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Absolutely Pure- -

Tne vn.?r n.T.rrie. A murr.l of purity,
strength aai who!roniene-.- Mure economical
than the opi:ury ind. n.l raorot t xiid to
rouiiet:t ion ii h tne multitude ol t ie lo te.t
chrvrt w''.t. al'im or tho(.ttt )Hwdcr. .Vff
w'y in . K. tau llAKiaa Powoaa Co., loa

IISt...N i n.

CARTERS
Kittle

1IVER
3 PILUS.

!2

(DURE
Sik irvl'laii-- l cvlkv, all th trouble iocl
flnt to a ttiHim stall i.f the nvtMiti. mien a.Inniiw, N iMwn. Immanraa. Imms mtwr
uutiiik'. I Hn in tin- - Si.l. JLo V. hile thnr niotrvina; kubii.. aiii'i'CHK Una Iva siiowa in curttis;

IIhuiIu'-Iic- . yt Caiter a I.iTTi.a I .trie rtu--
r' T;il.ml.lf in CuiifttJi'AMon. ctinna;

nnl prsv.iMtmi; thin nnnr.rlur cmplnt.t. whna
th-- v lw c.rrwt all tiK.rdrK or the atotnarh.
mtnuint the l;vrr aol re 1114 the bowcia.
ten if th y inl v cured

AHie thty wmiid almost tn thrwe
wh .ufftr fr.tii t!i distrcsNin complaint:
hut fortiinnfely thfir tcKHln,n. nt end
)ire. ni!t?!i,v wti." f.iice try thvm will find
Inw little (tim valuable in n ninnv war. that
tlvy m not he willing U do without them.
Xiui u:tir all xiclc h- - ail

i th ban of so manT !ir th.t. her f whom
inrtk our jr';it bo&.l. i)vtr cure it

4'ARTKrt'H I.ittt.k I.ivw Ptt.t J Jr Tpry nmnll
ari'l Ttry rt-- r t Ntk. im or two pilN mak
A iiMtM. Ti7 art ftrirlly rrp'-fah- and do
not prriw or nrr, hut ly thfir action
plea nil wlio iih tht-m- . In vial nt cent:
eve for $1 . Sol.l tivfry whn, or vent hj lutui

Shall fi Sisllss, Sii!lK:s,

Ask For Ayer's.
Sartaparilla, anl l Biire yon get it,
Trbeo. yoa wnnt tlio Ix'st LlfKMl-puritle- r.

TV ith ltn forty- years
of unexampled suo
coss in tho cure of
lilooil Diseases, you
can mal.o no mis-ta-Uo

in irt'crrins
Ayer's

filial'
Sarsaparilla
to any other. Tlio
forerunner of movi-rr- u

MikkI i!iM,ioinp.a,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
1h .Htill tlio n:os; pp-uU-r,

lviu iaRrcaU
cr il.'taati.l llian all
otheri t o.'ubincil.

"Ayer'.a Sarnparilli fnstflr
than ever 1 mv,-- r L.itat. to
rt it." f;...rj;o W. Whitiaaa,
l)ru)fist, Albany, lul.

"I am safe In K.iyinj that my ali of
Arer' Snr-i.itan;- fr rsfrl'thn-- of
any c.t lit r, ari.l it vt- - t hoi onV, n.it isfaiV
tiuu." L. II. l;uh, I 'ci Muiuoj, Iowa.

"Arnr'n S.irs.ii :iri!l.i nrnl Ayer's T.V.
ar tlirt Lest M ilium ii.ua-- . .u. I in n; y
ftorn. I ran rci:"tuMi',nit tlictn "

C. l::cltlia:t5, l'li-ruiac- ;st,

loielitml. III.
' VTe liuvo a. I I Ayer's Farariari'.ta

liero f..r t.ver tlv.rty ye;ir on. I always
riicouittieti t it w lifii ft.Ve.l to nnii tim
best ..loJ-t..irit..T- ." W. T. McLean,
lrus;isr, Augusta, Ohio.

I have boM your juriltcinrit fir the)
la.it novor.t.ien jc.trs, alwayi knep
tli'-- in atixk, a thev ar ataplct.
Thro Li nothing .j 2i1 f.r the youtl.

til LI'HjiI' a Aver. S.r.apariilA."
I Tut er, Fox Wis.
'Ayer's S:rsnparilla ffires tho best

sa'isfj. ti'in f any rr.ed:c:uo I Lavo in
M.-k-. I rocf.-iiuimi- d it. or, a. tha
lK.c t. .ri Piiv, ! ireicrilie it over tha
luunter.' it never fiu'i to meet thacases for which 1 recouituen.t it, even
vrhcro tho lo tors' prescrinti )rn hava

of n. avail." (J. iv. Culht-uu- ,

Moatuouth, IIaua.4.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
re tr t

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowoll, Mats.
Trice l; ,JX bottles, Worth i a bottle.

MATURE'G kMIIBLK REX EDI
f or sirt Memarh.

CUREFOa Kar T.rpU Lif.r.Bilioaa Headache,
COHSTIPATION. 1'Utbm.

Tarrant's KfTcrvrsraat
Seltzer" Aperient.

It 19 certain tn Its etTecU
Ills gitntle tn Its am. n.
It Is .l.tesble te tbe
ta'te. It can te relied
upon to care, and it cares
ty ft(tn-- nut hy outras;
tnic. n itnre. Io Dot take
violent .ur'itvei your-leW-

.r allow yonr chil-
dren tf take them, always

Sick-Headac- t.'ils elcicant pbar-iiarentt- cal

t.reparAtion,
nliirh bus been Ur more
Hin l.irty ye.rs a puh;to

DYSPEPSIA. '

rrrywhrrm.
v. ri . i.old ty drvggiitt

SALESMEN WANTED
tnfuoiiinli.fl,.,.,;,!,,,, ,.,,, t..fk! sintrT'w1L", "''it - I. SALAKY AMI EX-CH-

BKOIIIKUS ( .II'A.N V.
( l.elcr to this tiiiier.',pt. 14. Ism. 3,u. Kocbefter. Is. Y.

YOU CAM FIND PAPERn u.'c in t'n rwtrn ofour :iTir
i i r r.-rn- 1 mnII' AUI

S?!RG!H!A FARMS FOR SALE.
t . a ... 1. i ir.,:. . , ,,
ri--j - "

3 : -- ;' re- - r i.i. a im ha v, ;

THE "LADY GODIYA."
It l.nppccd that one curanur, a fete

years at,o, I for.r.J xnyaclf travel iny tip tha
Darwon Kiver, Just where It commences
to fortts tho lioumlaTY h;teen Quet-n-

lanil anil JCawSoith Wales. The wratLer
w:w terribly hot ami fcoil let liore
rcarcp, so that I tvns only too glint to nc-c- iv

tha iuvitntion of boepttable aettler,
nn nl. I ncqaiJntanco In !;;:trinjr. daja
?ono by, to st;ty and "upell' f.ir n. week or
rrro, v. hih- - my horeos put on iilittlecouiii-tin- n

l:t his tv.-l- l gnv.-t- il pinl'locka.
My friend hn J only recently taken np

r;ro;rn.l tho rirer; bnt bis next and
nearest iiri ;hlx-- ,' obi T014 Dwyer, who
rexi-Us- l r.huut f.re-an- d twenty luiles away,
w;s a scttl r f miiiiyye.irn'htaniUDK; and
It urM fr tn liir.t that, towurd tho curt of
r,:y rny, ci.-.- aa iuvitittin to tha vred-di- u;

Ic-.:i- ii ii-- ! 't 1.1s only ilauhter, who
wna to Ixi r.iarrii d to a youn co'.tin, r.lso
a Dwyer, who followed tao'occuputiou jf
adniver.

A IV. at ai.d Tnysclf rodi? alon la tho
co-.- l of the i.iirr.inR tho womeukin.l
a:i-- t ihU ireu having set out by ntoot,lit;-i- t

the nipht Vrl- r.i in a eprinjr cart he pare
m-- s v fcliLt l.rtcU of the peopta wjiosa
hearty in itati -- a wo were aceeptitig.

"A rum l't,"s-il- my old friend, "a rum
lot, these Dwyer. Not Iw.d iiciifhburs 1.7
u nieaus, ai lc:u-- t to mc. I ei-a- k n I
f'nl, b;tt pci.plnlo say that they come it
ratI:or t'-- i aLr-- . Pj; aoniet imea with the
wiuat terV stock, ar.d that youtiK --Jim
him m is gotrt' to switched and chl
Tom, ijin tuu.le.dj work the oracle at ween
'em. 1 mind, not loan youufl Jthe starts up north eomewher w ith about
a h'.or her.d q' milkers aud their calve,
andwhea he comes back a raiu in about

nv nth L" fvtehcdaUns with bim over
S'OI:r:'.lu'c.Vt'.Ll l:cre:vM' bec.V.lcd 'cm

ha, .u! A very sa.arl In js Jim DejVr;
but tbo M-

-. .stt. r aro Rett:m carcfuller
now; .i l I'm rrj.ld, if he don't miad, that
he'll find himself in th j lrm some o' thesa
liuo (i.tya. Ile'a pot a Dice bit o a tdaco
ever tho rivtr, ou tb South "NVaks
aide, b--a J:u, jot in front o Fort Dwycr,
as they call tho ld mun's camp. Yon
could a'm.i.t ch'tckastono from one Lousa
tatho other." t

So cotivi r.in- -, nfter abont thre hotira'
ri.liu through open box forest

country, f.t and moUMtonotw, we arrivel
ut "i-'o:- t Dwyer" or lavari-kbl- y

pr.i!io.iuccil thttraahHinta a long, low
huil.Un).--, coiitructcil .f h:ii;e, roughly
wiuarrd !oi;stif nearly llrepnx.f red co.1h-Iml- i,

r ee AiL.fi gum, and situated on the
vere ef tlu fcU-e- p cU.y bank, twealy fret
btlow w::iuh glided iiulloiily aioaj? the
rluirtdsu l;.irviuu, thun nearly halfa"ban-kcr- .'

A hearty wcl.-ora- e greeted , aa I the
ine it.-ibl-o ".n;uiitB laeo'' of apirilA u at
once

'

prc'tiri-d- , to which n.y companion
did jusiicswbi plt'tritig thehcaltLol the
coi.ipauy Willi a bnof Well, hwre's luck,
lad.:" iir ny own part. 1 paid m

to Jin iiiiineue cask of Loner beer
v hu h ttooil under a canopy t)X trta
boUU.

Tiiera ii,u.'i have la-e-n fully 100 people
nsemMid, and the open epnee jut in
front of the Ih.u-s- was crowded with lu-g- i,

R, Kprit .n :ii4"S wagotiMttra, and even
drays; l ul tho great center of attraction
w aa the Mock yard.where Jim Dwycr was
breaking la to tha fcide-iuiddl- e a mare.
bought in r.i of Li recent trip "up
north," ami intended aa a preecat for his
bri.t.j.

Tho rniisof th gTeat stockyard were
crowdL-t-i with tall, cahbse-tree-hntte- ,.

looted ah I ypurrexl "Corustalka'' and
iiuniaa mcii" (native of New Souln

Wale an i Queensland respectively); ana
loud were their cries of nduiir.uion as
ounc Dwyer on the leantlf ul, and to ray

erei, n i iy thoroughbred bl tck mure,
eaiitei td rotia I and riwind, while llotirt.h-la- n

nn old ml ins skirt uliout Ler Hanks.
"Sae'll u Jnu quiet us a .iheep." -- My

Tortllie'il carry Aunia flying." "What
tl.d yer givo for her. Jim?"' "A reg Ur
atar, aa' n- - mistake! " greeted the JounK
man, a lightly jumpiug utT. be uabuckleU
I lie tflt tha and put tlio aaddlu ou tho bill
r.nU.

I fancied that, as the yound fellow came
forward lit shaka tiaada with liray, ho
looked r.;:ejiaity and rather Mispiciotislr
nt nuc-'to- the corner of one of Lis black
eyev V f compardon widnutly orv-erre- d

ir !, t r hosjiitl laughingly: 'What'.-- t

lLei-.- ,i -- r, Jiai Only .1 friend rf mice.
Is t.ie u. .ro'ua tho croiia?' And did you
thir W 1.' a 'trap'?"

"Ni.,. o' your tuslnaas. Jack Bray."
T. i t;m Btirl.7 reply. " 'Cfw or sfjuare,
ahe'e ini:i tiil Mine one crime alon who
tAi) a better rijht to Ler, au' that
won't hapifcn in a hurry."

"Weil, well," repiiil Bray'yon neeU.'t
pctcrusLy cot. founded quick, lint .he a
a pretty thiiijr, mro enough. L,et's go
afit bavvM kuL i t bir."

Kvorylxoty uw trowilM rimJ the
Uiare, (.r.a..c and udmirhic; her. "Tho
year old, J't-t,- " exclaiuiad one. lookin ; lu
l.'T inoiili.. "Ii:8in tarei, 1 ay," re-p-:.-

d another. "And a clean nkia atid
uiibrsKfled," rjAtruiatei Bray, at the aam
time pa-u.- i his Laud alou tho luaxe's
Wither.

"4'hnt's a difca ran iwicn ha cured."
aa.d Dwyer with n latiicU. "1'bj RSiug t
e li t he J. ! . 011 her now. fil-ov- i,t-.- r in
th :tle, Loys while 1 go au' fetch tha
ir u;.."

in; m!.r--"9 a thoroughbred, an t a
rr-- .. 1 ' t, and ehe's "on the rrun'
r. ..V," whipred r.rxy, as we
v.-- . A b.i i toward tha hou&e. '"She's
Ir, , jok; and tbr.tiif-,- sht ain't tirr-Lra- -.

'!, i.-e- a fctlf sovereign let in
ifelow the Wither; I1 .iie jut

felt it Cjiiiia p!aiu, and I wouldn't wonder
but there's a lot mre prlTate marks on
her as) we can't see."

"D von think, thrn," I asked, "that
yiiiin Dwyer .tole ber"

"I.itely euonb, likely enough," wu
the reply.

"ii.it if ho cHJ, strikes me as we'll hear
rur.rft ribout tha matter yet."

JiLitatthis tnomett ehouts of "ITre's
tha parson:" "Here's Id Ben!" drew our
attention to a Lorseruau who wkh coming
aloi:2 he narrow track at m alow canter.

As rtev. lien disensnged his long ec
front tha atirruts, the irrepress.ble old
I) wyer appeared with the grafting cup a
tin pint p'-- t half full of rum which h. al-
lowing with scarcely a wink, to the great
admiration of tha lookers-on- , the pirsnn,
comnvinlinir Jerry to tbe care of hu. ho.t,
stalked inside, and waa soon tnsy t tho
lonj; table, working away at a couple of
ronst dnckn, a Lam, and other trifle
washed down with copior--s draughts of
hot tea.fcimplr telling "Annie" tliat "she
had letter mske haste and clean herself,
so that he could put her and Jim through,
ns he had to CO to Iiullarora that evening
t lMiry a child for tha -

It was all over at laat. Soleray "old
lien" had ki.sot the darkly Mushing;
bride, and told her to be a good Kirl to
Jim lTr.n!y tha old man had disposed
of another "pariiuir cup"; and then, while
thu womrnkind filled his paddle bagswita
cjU", chicken ."iij-- l haui. togi ther with the

onerous half of a "square fac" or
l.iriia. tu-- ' r fcided )ottla containicg his
fa.ori'e stit.ipter beverst?e, old Dwyer,
o:ernini from one of the inner rooms,

I induced a piece of well-wor- n lluih,
tinted paper, known atid apprrdstil in
:l.c,ei region as a "blnev." at siclit of

nlch t he pnrsoii'. eye gl.tei:el. for sl-i.u.- ii

va it that l.e had the fort are to
m r'-s- . such a liliersl ii iic n a

.:. t rte. but as old Dwrr s.td: " "e
--1'r cfuti l.sve a '. like tl it one

yon, Ib-n- , old man. We're pretty well In
just now, an' I mean you shall remember
it. An look here. Jerry's getting pretty
(Kvir now, an' I know myself he's no
chicken, so yonM better leave him o;i the
grass with us for the ret o hi days, an'
I'll give you as game a bit o' hre flesh
as ever stepped; quiet, too and n good
imcer. Sect tha boys is a suddbu Liui up
i.r.vc "

Ttie old preacher's grim and wrinkled
face puckered up nnd worked curiou.-d- s
he gratefully the gift fur Jeiry's

sake, his con-ta- ut companion through
twelre long years 01 travl lncennt
through tha wildest pnrts of Qneensl.ttid;
and with a parting Injunction to the
boya" to look aflef the old hor&c. ho,
mounting his new eteed, Mnrted oli" 011
bin thirty-mil- e ride to bury Icy'a littlo
child.

The long tables, at which all haads bad
intermit tentlv appeased their hunger
throughout the dsy, on fowls, geese, tur
keys, sucking pl3, tli-- etc., were 110.

nnd removed, a. eouplo ofconcer-tin.'- .i

struck up, and fiftecu or twecty
eonples wvro hoou dancing with might
and main ua the pine boarded floor.

Dotider and louder scrcarr-t- tea on- -

certinas, fust.T and faster whuUd tho
panting coupler, tin nearly miilnigbt.
when "supper ' waa aunoiuireii lr lh-- j

sound of a great bullock bell, and out iuto
t ha culm niht air t looped I l:n e ruvd.

Scarcely tiud tha guest taken their
seats unil otiimeuceil, amitl-,- jokes and '

laughter, tfHlt.ick a Irt-- h 1.11U substan-
tial meal, whmi a furious" b.irkiu; IrtHji u
p.tik of nlnt fifty doc., announced tlio
ud veil t of t ri liners; riid in a ir. i:iuu- - mora
thre; horseuieii lit tha iliiilorm of tiia
I'necui-laii-d iti ountod i; li-- o, up lo luu
table-.- .

"What's all this avmt" exclalmet old
Dwyer. "We're ail honest eople here,
imler. so you tail put up yci;r pi.-to- l. Tell
ns civilly w'int it i you're u antui, an
we'll try an help you. but ticc't come it
too rouiih. Yon ftight to be 'shamed o'
yourM-lf- . Don't Je see the faym.ile. : '

"C.n't he!,-- i ti.e relet t d tho
Fer.fe.tnt sharply. " haven't riddrn 400
mileo to play (Htiite to n lot ..f wemen. I
want a man iiaiu J J.imts Ilivy.r. und by
the dx.ripTioti, yonder's the man him-
self" at the same time avro-.- s

the tnble to wuure at tha newly mad 1

h llfl'Mld.
"W hat a tun charge, .nrgeCt" asked old

Dwver, coolly.
"H:e eteniir.g.' was tho rr Iv: "ardhert s the viarrar.t. si.-ne-d i.yih- - magis-

trate i: Tain ho, for hisnpprebeiisio:i.''
1 was sitting qti:tec!oseto thee! ject of

tber l";Mir:r-- , and at tc's tn .ment I
beard y iu Mrs Dwyr. whil Icadiii
a- ros. t"w.tnl licr huh.ttnl.w -r some-
thing aixiat th.i river'' ninl "N'r v '.'t

Wale.." and iu aunther nioir.p?. L sd
over heels down the steep lnk foiled tho
re. -- !it!y cre.:'".'l 5tst ' thy t t! :cms
and c.-c- ? couth of svrifi , v "..".vh.
red'li-- h which he hr-r.- -tt wirn
ea-- , making beurly a fctiaixi.1 lia, I jt
tiie other hank, Oislaas peruana a cc p!j
of htindrts! yards.

Tha troopers, drawing their revolvers,
diiinonnted. and ruumug forward, wrra
alatut to follow the exstr.ple ?ct by their
snp-.-rio- r. who was taking steady aim attheawimmer, perfectly tli.cernihle in tha
clear monll-."t- . whea suddeaiy half a
dozen pairs of soft but muscular arms
encircleil thi t hree representatives i.f fsw
and Ui r. mi the women, scremiiinc likea lot of curh-w- s after a ( huiider alorm,clspe. lh m iri theirenjbrj.ee.

Yomii fdrs. Dwyer herself ruckled theaergeaut, cryicjr: "What would you
shoot a man ju.it for u bit of

Ie.sve Li::i go. cau't you. lie's over
tha bonier now in New Sc.ith Wale-- ,
mare and all. and you can t touch hinteveu it you were there."

Just tbeua yell of triumph, from tho
scrub on the other shut to vouch
for tlie fact aud was answered by a dozensympsttetic whoops and ah'. uis Vrma thealore mei.ti'.ued "CoruitnlLs" jmd "l!a-nan- a

men." who crowded alon-- ? oursido
01 t he river.

The .t strusgled to free himself,
and bis fair antagonist ui,wo'.,n.i herarms, s.nyniat 'Come, iiow. sitaown e.it;eai.iy ami cat your am. per,
can't yon! What's tho nw of making
such a Ir ther over an old o' amare?"

"An dd scrubber of a mnrer" rr.e.
the sergeant, aichast. "ll"ye think we'dride tii far over n errtiboer of a mareWhy, it's the I.ndr tJcsliva hrook;old
?lauford's raco jnare, worth live hun-
dred guineas, il she's worth a penav.
Bather me, if he didn't take her t lean out
ot the stahla in Tambo, settling ntht, af-
ter she'd wou the big money! But there,you all know as much about it as 1 can
tell yon. that's plain to be seen, for I
never mentioned n mare; it was yonrown
self, I do ; and I'll have "him. If I
have to follow Litn to Nfelhcurne. Justgot married, has he? Well I can't help
that; he shouldn't K stealing race mares
Well, erhps you tlidut know all
about it." went ou tlio sere r,t. in irp'y
to the obiervations of tbe Dwyvr fs.r.'Hy
as regarded their knowledge of tovr tha
young; man had becoma poesed of tba
euare. "Jlut," shaking his 1;.-- 1 y,

"l'nt much iniatnkrr. lTr";.--t
of this crowd hadn't npret'y .

ridT-lV-

that tht-r- w.n nn;ctL,iio;crr..-.ir:V!ii- t her.
However," ha concluded pb'lo-.s,-i-icsll-

"it'snotiso crying over hpils m'ilh. I "il
have to rideorer to Ci at tlaylig':t
that'.H anuiher forty tnilos aad get auextrsJ'tlon warrant out fr Ii'm. litmiifht just ss well have come f;;ietly at
first, for bound ta bavutc two of
them sama tima or auc'.her."

It ws hot nearly dayllgM, and ourparty set cwt rn their return i.rrne.
the trocpers comfort ai Iv r. rtid cttsble, w'cil-- j below Iv.u.just t!-.- e. in abend 13 tha river, we could sec, r.v. wo

passed alone, a group of r.'.er. r.-- :ly tri-gr-- d
in fsiiiBiina a Mich c? Lc:k.--

an.a:-- g wi.ich was ilonbt'r.s ti:.-- LS.T
l..fd.7i l.eri-:- f over to ti.e X' w FcuaWsleaLnrf, wbero. on the bunk, iaiily
to b d.ieerne l in t bo early !.w;i. tto-.- l

the tall foriii of her lawles oTvner.
"ilwwr yoa thiuk it will all end ." I

askerl Bray.
"Ob." was t:e reply, "they'll qusre it,

most likely. I know aoriiethiatj .f thathe's a lek maker: ar.d if lanets Iwica ti tare and a check for i'O c r
100. to ct. v. r exptnse, he'll m.t trju'ola

iuucli after Jim."
Yes. But tiie police?" I asked.

"Easier si"4..-.rt-
sl thsn Stanford," an-

swered Bray dogmatically.
That this "mnsrln" prores wss sri- -.

ce"ftlly put iu force ueemcd
f.--r very shortly afterwsid J rtat

that at tha s"lur.in meeting f the .'. If.J. t'., th? iVvij, Ucdivn had off the
lie a'.--: id. a.r. ci the rucaey; a,.-- ' i a!a Ln'l
the plc.-Kur- e of meeting fr. ar.d Mrv"
Dwyer in em of Cobb & Co.'s ciwche-"-
bound for th-- t neairat. railway u rmint-.s- ,

about ,iO a".i'es distant, ther.ee loi.td a
Hi-ii- t'u cr .? in Syt'uej : Jim. Lis
lnfonneil me, bavin dona ntiroiinoLly
well out ef a mob of ciatla tttnl licw s
which ha tad beeu traveling f;r atila
through tha colonies; so had determined
to trrrat himself and the "Eiissie," frr tefirst tima in their lives, to a look at the
"tie smoke."

"That wss a great shineatourweiVonr,
wasn't it?"sh asked, as the coachrunn
gathered tip the reins tirep.raTory to a
fresh start. "But" and hen-ab- a tapped
her hushiiiid on the head n ilL !: r pura-ac- l

"I lock out now that h lou''-- nolicking up any more Ijidy Godivim."
"Tkat'a so," laughed Jim. "I Cud that

I hava my bauds pretty full with the 0:1a
I collared tho night you were t kcre. I
douM sometimes I'd done Ix tter.to Lava
stuck to the otln-- r one; and .s for
trms ." Here. Jim's bead ed

suJ.imily into tha interier f-- theciach;
crnck went the lone: whip; tho
plunged, reared and weut throucli the
liattul periormitnco of uttemptinK tn tie
t hemsetves up into overhand Kti'.t. th.--

darted off at ton speed om their sirte
tage,svon disspiearing in a cloud of

tiust aiout ths "cleared liac."

Bonysvn's Genius.
We hear that Bunyan's "Pilgrim"

Propfrcss" lias been translated iuto Jap-
anese, and that it is illustrated in a vory
curious way, by nativo artists. Christian
has a closo-sli.'ivc- n Mon-lia- head, Van-
ity Fair is a feast of lanterns, with all the
popular Japaneso amuncmcnti', the dun-
geon ol (iiant Dispair is one of thusc
larjo wooden cages well know 11 to la.stern.
criminals, and tbe angels waiting to re-
ceive the pilgrims on tlio further side of
the bridfrr less river are dressed after tho
Litest Y'okohama fashions in the gorgeous
costumes and head-dress- es of great Jap-
anese ladies. It is the best of proofs of
Bunyan's genius, that his work is found
no truly human, as to adapt to the neuti-nieii- ts

and assfanationa of men iu all
l.ui'is and cliiiK-s- .

;

LOTTIE'S SURPRISE.
It tid blown a perfect hnrrlcane n't

tlay, nnd early in tbo afternoon the snow
bad commenced to fall, Increasing iu violence

until at six o'clock when TxHtie
started homo, the streets wero fii!l of
drifts, the air a blinding bnzo, and tLo
wind fiercer than ever.

'Ob, how kochI home will look:" the
said to herself, pulling her coat collar up
about her curs, and tucking; her music-rol- l
securely under Ler arm. "How happy I
ought to bo that I have it to go to, eveu if --

it is only a littla room all by myself.
What do poor girls do who huvo noue, no
work, uo homo and no Itobert!"

Then sLo laugh ud shyly to Lers'--li au I
a Ii ippy rosy blu.h down iiisidu

tha cJ.it-coIU- aud walked faitor tha.i .

ever.
Honia was quite a d!st2iico, bnt b.t--

feet steps carried btr qni."kly there, and
the hall Jjor l.ad ffwn cpt-- In resiious;;
to Ler latchkey, whjT2 from sumowhero i't
the darkress uear, a voice camo a trem-
ulous, pleading voics:

"Pity oh, for tha lovo ot God, pity
n:e!"

" Who ara yor. t Where ore yon ?" asked
Lottie, startled, and stopping right w",;ero
tho hall-ligh- t shouo in her faco aud daz-xle- tl

her eyes.
"Here;" aud from tho ahnJoTr behind

the door lose a woman's figure a woavi
that the next moment a!sa stood iu tho
light, showing a wrir kled, aged faca aud
snow-whit- o ' air, coverod wita a tailored
bit of shaa l. "I am freeiing, aUirvicc;,' '

and maybu !yii)i. If you have say pity,
give me soma food aud ku;no kind of shel-
ter," siic siJ, with, a s-i- rt of faJUihed
ucirs.fi. .

"I wiil ti, I will! Coma la," cried
I.o.tie, her Toici quivc-rla- c and hor eyes
shining with the cenerens pity tha.
Hooded hor youn.3 he.rt. "1 baTa no p'.ncj
I c m t cke yo-- t to but w.j mor-- i cn tho loi
floor. Can yva clirub li.a

"For warmth and f jod? Yes, yss; load
tho way," eric t the woman eagerly, look-
ing at tha girl with trembling delight
burr; ir.; in Ler bright eysa. "I ctu fclio-.- v

auj whra." - -
Jut aha w-- s .ged and weak, and tho

four loc-- j flights of stairs were slowly ac-
complished, little agisting herconapan-Ic- m

as we'd as tho narrow tuUrease wocl t
allow, and glnjr very !owly.

"This is my room," the exela!mel at
Inst, throwing opea the Ccor and loailir..
the paaUns woman lu "Sit dowa here,

nd in two rninntea the Cre will Ls alight.
Are you very tired?"'

Tho weary woman conldonlynrsi as hs
sank into the chair Ixttie gave, whiia Ler
young hostess flew about the room.

Everylhiaj was most exquisitely neat,
and the little grata there w us uo atove ia
the room, which w.ts made more attrac-
tive by tkis substitute brushed and

already laid for thn fire, and, at
attach froia Ijttio'. witit
aui:uiu2 ribt aeas.

"Is net that lovoly?" e.he cried. turl ;
tn Ler str.tuga visitor. "Now you will
soon h a warm, and lu a fsw minutes I will
make you a cup of tea. Jdvo rur.rer,
won't you?'' r -- -

Ap---rst- ly speechless tvl.h sratehd
amars sad delight, the woman Cid as bid,
throwing oft her wet, tattered the.wl, and
holdips her wrinkled Lauds over tlia
biaxe, while her eager eyes a. HI fcllowcd
e very tnove Lottie mads.

"I am my own Lousekper, yon s2,"
continual the girl Iiyly, as if wishing to
make hr visitor 1csj timid and more at
home. "Here is my littla kitchen;" and
with a rr.arry lauj-- h she threw opea ths
doar cf a largs closet, aowing within two
neatly-papere- d shalrt of disues and tins,
while cn a sma'.l tabhi bslovr stood a lit-t- hi

aiaglo-bumo- r oil-atov- "Here I bake
and brew," she wont on, ligL'.izi; tiia sin-
gle trick aad quickly putting somo watur
to boil in a diminutive tea-kettl- and I
aui jut as h.i7py and Independent as caa

How do yo liks i: '
"Like it?'' echoel toe woman. "Does 15

sot look li :e heaven to mef Bat are you
ail aloua?" . -

" les, e.ll alone. I Lave r.-- t a rolati ve in
tho wot'.d that I kcowcf. 'AiiJ Lottij,
tukicg ctl sad hanging up her tliioss.
now thit alio had all thiaga :rtfi "I
wculd La very loue-oru- e It 1 hs.1 t- -o time,
tut I haven't.' -- - a..

"TLca yj w-.r- k yoa ara ; rr!el
t9 wj'.aa'.!, ai taauij! tbe urrc-...:dir,-

Wcra to Ljr autMtlro of aaIiu ad
ease. -

"Ob t;s, T am poor; rvnd yst I t.v. t'.c'z,
fcr T 1.ypi ar.d strength .ud --jc-l

YtsrV," "i. Ix U!.,Tr:th a world rf liiaak.-fu'.r.i- n

.".-.:.- ;:.; l.sr blithe vcic?. "laths
T a:r. up errlf, and srrsn.-- a jrj

t: .m ol ?. , nril have ir.y!:'-tl-s
then I irr away rl Cay r.s ...,

a'l siaic-tervhe- r in - rrori
in I lot.t Urt:n? loi8

lonee-r- ,
s- -. i 1 am very hsppy.

Tha vrcr v.i taracl hsr ryrs t th 3r .
s:r.""!n, clx fdje ided:ly srd t:!ts:Iy
v tched th i dr.clnj Satn".s, reixrd
thj cripf-rluiit- of looklcs; tt rer cbiseiy,
whea ts no:l;i tui nod. alaic at shardy.

'You wera :auying ino. . Whit 1 yoa
thlak?'1 . - .

"Oil why I I was trou Jerli.3 It y-- tt

had always been S3 poor," riatamercl
Jjottie, hr.ttn:, ombarrejissd. .

The wcra.-v- j laujhed, and not ntiriiml- -
. - -cr.'ly. --w -

"N'V'-- 5 "1 was tJU But jo
ara J C r. r. ; nd I em eld, t'uerafore let i:s
talk o.' yoa r.ad not cf me. Ttli jmo, da
you always iutend to live aloue tlca't
you war.t, to marry t"

A wave cf colour, like tlio Warm tlct to
a sea-shell- . oTered Lrfttle's sweet face. -

"I am gt irijj to marry very tcon,"' sha
said after s romect.

"Are you? Aci dr you mhi.l ms
alxjut It and Lim?" que.-.iiaa-a 1 the
woman.
. "tie Is teschlntj Oermaa and Pre crh t n

the children that 1 am nursery-governes- s

to, and we meet there very often. I know
hi is good and nnble, liecauss because I
do. He shows it in every look and act.

"And ycu lnve him?"
"Ah ye-i- l Ys, Indeed!"
Something In the aweet pnrity and rap,

expression made tho woman turn sud-
denly away and wipe her eyes. Aud then
nothing more wasar.id by either until tho
dainty supper of tes, toajt ard egg was
cooked by Lottie and placed before tre
woman 01 a little tray, covered with si
wcrn but snowy nafkia. Then aadctcaly

m.v- - the question:
"What are you going to do with mc to-

night turn me out?"
"Oh no, indeed. Yo-- t shall sleep on my

led. and I can make n pallet here by the
fire. My led is out of sight uorr," she
added, with a lrvugh, as the womaulo-kc- d

nrvuurl iuqv.irinsly. "I like 13 have my
room a s:ttinc:-r.xr.i- ; ""'so, if myotic comes
to se? me I fold f.; my bed into a
nnd put all my toilet thiugs th-- t

curtain, and that leaves m a l:t:l
parlor, you see. Isn't it pleasant ?"
' Th'i eht woman ' face was a mystery r s

.b- - looked nnd listened. Tho tLill lirs
j twitched, and the cy.-s-

, with
rll their Miatpuces gone. l.lleU .1 gain una
Rgaiii with tears. But she asked 1.0 mora

.

Lottio r.t? her own supper, then went
into the closet, took down tho tiny di;di-- n,

pocred out her water that had Wen
heating while they ate, then put out and
act back tho little stove, nnd quickly
cle.anc.1 v.? ail tiiis cf iupivr, working

quietly, as s he supposed the weary woman
was dosing, when, on the contrary, she
was intently watching every act of the
young housekeeper. Work done, apron
was removed, clean culTs put on, the soft
curls bmshed and tastefully tied; then
Ixittie came to the fire, and seeing her
visitor awake, said with a smile and a
pretty b'.nsh:

"My Boliert is coming this evening, and
you will seo if be is not good anil noble
looking."

"Ho is coming hero this evening".
tha woman starting up. "Then I

must fo at once."
"Indeed, no! Where would yon go? You

will stay riht here," said Lcttio with de-
cision.

And i.t that very instant stops sounded
on the stairs, and she added with a quick
mi!e:
"Hero hu !s cow."

' Tremblia:, and evidently at Ler wit,'
end, tho woir.an sank back iuto her seat;
and whila L'.ittio went to tho doer and
grouted hir lover in a few low-spoke- u

words, bho tat staring into the fire, a
f mii'j 'gradually breaking over her face, a3
though consternatiou bad given place to
nmnsemei.t.

laying his bat and coat over achnlr,
llobert Claxtou c&ma round Ui tho tire,
and looked down at the old woman us she
looked tip nt hi j.; and there was a 1110111-cct- 's

sib'tice.
"Ciruudmothcr!' ha exclaimed nt last.

In a voiuoof stupifled aniit.tuitut. ".nml-liiothe- r.

am I droamiiig:"
"Well, no, 1 thitk not. You dou't ap-

pear to be," i.3fverd the, aj though, ul'ler
all, it v. us a great joke.

"ii::t you what I "
"Bidu'i 1 t.-.-y I was suing to?"' asiedihe

thort'y. -

"N?, you didn't say what; cu.l I never
tboii.t " -

"No, I fcurs;c":o not; hat I did. Seo hern,

Like cr.n j her scnf.s, Lottie
Led stood listening to thi strange dia-logti- s,

aud even at this peremptory order
she hau r.c--t the power to mors.

"This is u.y srandmother, little,"
r Rwbert, a-- . If at a losa Low to tell Lis
t tory.

But she Interrupted aim briskly.
"I".l teil yoa about, it roysclf. Iottie,"

taidfhe. "lata his frr3rdnKtLer, and I
am r ot p3cr; aud no moru is Le, as La has
made you Lelieve. On tho contrart", be i-

to hava all ray moniy; and I Lad set my
LeArt oa Lii tiraco Latarop
ye. the very yoanx lady whu.--e you teach,
cud Le t Lis Laart on finding out for
himself what shj wzs like. So I humored
him, ai.d Lo left eft his laat Sterl-
ing, aud west to the family with aglowi:;g
letter of reeoi.-.m- ti .dat ion from me. lie
waaengsjed, Lo saw my pretty Graco ia
her bonis. &i;d I need not tell you how he
foui-- d her to ba a thiJi'.oss spoiied beauty.
Hi also saiv yo.i, :.nd I could never repeat
all l is lava ruapsodies. I was chagrined
tl:Ct my chcics Lad buou found lit fault,
and dtcrmlnJ to discover fiaws in Lis,
and w-.- l, l"vo tried s.U'1 failed."

o 1 atis..-- tbere, and risi :g suddenly,
.t to ar.i.1,-- and bewildered Lottie,

end tool her baud.
"IloV rt, tho girl you love is worthy r.'l

yon Irive ; aid ar.d btlieved of her. Jriie is
a pur, true, noble &r with a heart that
ysu cr any ran must strive hard to ba
worthy of. Taka her, with the warmest
blAsiug your crusty, doubting rand-Lsotb- er

cia ask or give.''
Tendsrly Bjheit clasped the hands

placid in hi, aud drew hor to Lis breast.
"lottij, my darliug, you furglve us

bo:h." .

But, from rainglod aatonUhment and
jy. Lot lis was sobbiugaud speechless.
. "I played the hungry old w omau pret ty
w.li, I guess," said old Mrs. Sterling cum-- j

11 s'.i.i dowu by tLa lira
Aln. "I'm old uud sick-loakia- f , and of

cou-j- u ths chiid never gues.cd I was
swatiiei 1:1 thick CatsaeU uudtr all thesj

B it, t h. Filbert, my boy, you Lavo
'..-- I x trsasuru you kva iude-d-

Bo v. c- -' . y if S er:" -

J '..111 try, r.;ra3draV hi s;.i 1, tend-.rl-

i..".::- Lt.::j' tl:..-.hi- 1 a. IV l ice,
"kv.ry r: --.7 cf my lif."

I'.IMILV KESLMnLtMI-- i

feej, Hea.lln- - f.re Tlianjrtitful rcorto
J'ie.uiii Will re 11. 1

Th?i3 er.- fAinily c!;aracts.s r.ud f.in.ily
iutcll.vcuces, as thers are f:ic-r- s

ar. I far.-.ii- figures. Each iniiivi lvsl
t.'.mh-rc- f t!.o brood has its owu variety
cf t'.-.i- typ'c.--I br.t l:i ail in
las'.4 la cr persist a:, t'.iou ;h
:iycne psrllcnls.r trait, eveu ihu tiot

mark-.- ', ru iy bn- want. 11 5 or
by its e-- ii t o;ips:t.

Still, viewing the f imlly ili'ieyncnieics
aa a wan'.e, cava member i. p : j:iy rure to
posse.-- s a very considerable luiiiils-- r cf j

more or less iu cjmiuca wi;U
all the rt

Tn;a, Ji::s ina7 ho passior.ale, whilo
Ku'.ly it sulky; 1'ick may bs a t,

whi.a Thetn-- t is a mi-c- r. Bat
J..tio tad Dick are both humorous, Bi-ail-

a::d Ti.e:.i.n both musical. T;inm n
ard Di'k Voth sensitive, En-.ii- y mi l Ja::a
both ira'.i'ii.-atal- , an-- ati four et liu-.-n

aiika Viu.liciive. r.liko intelligent, aliko
satirical, aud aiiko Xoud of pets and ani-tiiai- s.

Isi nt the p?rs-den- t Tcnaysonisn ton
in Chsii'.s ai'd Alfred Tennyson ; look, i t
tLo .t:iji3.x power rf 'he t no iu
"B?jftsd Addressrs;'' lock rt tne C'.ir-r.tc- i.

th Itusettis, I'jo Hrrs-h- r is, r.ad
wbethci' :?:r. minute touches of 1.1 ".c ar.d
eeutim.rt ('-- not como out r.iir.3 ii
broth-- s end si ; .

Alai.-- t who metis brot'iors
c.r. or cnnins of his ow.-i- nfier a,
lon cciiarAti,-..-- : (rrhfn he has 11 ir dulled
bis of the fact), must l.avo
notir-- t, with mingled amusrma it r.rl
itirtsatis.'ac:!oiif in ten thotis.-.n- d lililo
ways nr.d how very closely he aud
they resemble ;ne snot her.

Sometimes the very catchword.! and
ib:r.ss t'uej-ile- their pet aversions nnd

their prt SjUipatlies, turn cut every
t a ist c f life lo be absurdly identical.

Ona mr.y ev.--n be made nr. re of one's
own una inspected aud unobtrusive isiliras
by otisrr viu t hem, r.s in a mirror, iu tne
ir.incisid ent'.--i relatives, like King (jv-o- i

untidy in Mr. Uilbcrt's etor-- , -- h- ir.-.---

himH-i- f in an enchanted lrtr.d, and con-
siders Lis double tho mr.sL :isf.p;ieci.lle
fcliovr br ever camo ftcrvss. i'oi ulr
ts.ici.co Monthly.

A Itabe of (he Hub.
"Oh, papa !" exclaimed little Joining,

"I wish I had a dog like Billy Swett'i.
When Billy came home yesterday be h.-i-

a newspnprr, aud his iog met. him at 5 ii"
station and put tho paper in Lis paui;
pcK-!:e- t and ran hono with It." ,

"Put t he ue wsiiaper iu bis pocket Iu
his moulh, I guess."

'Yes, papa, that's whrtt I mean. JIIj
mouth is his pants poclcet, isn't ;.
tha pocket. wLere Lo patsr" Boa'.ui
Tratiscriin.

W ln-r- e tlio Cult Caiue In.
Ttwashis first visit to the city. As ho

st nd r.11 t hi curbstone tdinking bis sidc-- s

with litit'hlrr. he was accosted by one of
New Haven's finest.

'"What's the fun, st ranger?"
"Kim? Cat.'t you see it? Jut look

how t hat t hint (;ohit ing to .1 wntei in--

curl 1 Ie::ks. Why. the blamed fool won't
l..f.f 11 i'...ii iri't wbru Li: Kets hoiue.'' -

STILL A DEEP MYSTERY.

In the yeftr 1ST0 a family named Robio-eo- u

removed from Mi-din- a county, Oiiio,
to .1 farm near Davenport, Iowa. Mr.
Robinson male the purchase lie fore his
family left Ohio, and bontrht of a real es-

tate agent in Davenport. It appeared
that the farm had changed hands (several
times within a few years, and that the last
owner Lad lived on it less than a fort-
night.

There was a good frame house on the
place, the barns und shells were In good
repair, nnd the land was certainly rich
and fertile.

Mr. Robinson got the place at what he
called a great bargain, a id he had few
questions to ask about the former owners
and why they left.

As the bouse had leen tenautless for
Fveral montiis, there was need of repairs.
Robliison hired a couple of painters, nnd
wtts with them about the place for three
days, all taking board at a near farm
house.

On the evening of the first day one of
the painters went over to the house after
a pipe he bad left. Tho time was just af-

ter sundown. Thekitcbeu door was not
locked, and be went in t hut way to go tip
ttairs, leavim- - tho (im r wide o;h-ii-. The
floor leuuim from the kitchen tn t!ie cel-

lar was shut. The door leading into tho
tittiug room wits open.

As the painter halted in the kitchen
for a moment to look at the new paper on
tho walls be beard a sound on tho cellar
stairs which filled him with amazement.
It was .it if some body wns walking back
ward down the stairs and dragging some-
thing w hir h bumped on ev.Ty step. This
iieiso until the bottom siep was
readied, r.u l then there was a dull blow,
a haif cry, and all w..s still.

The painter pulkd the do-.- r open and
asked who v us there, but all was quiet.
At this same moment the kitchen doer,
which I.e. h ul left wide open, aud the sit-
ting roo :i door, whic h be bad noticed was
open, alatunied shut. Then, from
tome upot l.e could not locate, came the
fecutids of sobbing- and r.ioauiug.

Tbe painter had the courage cf the av-eraf- cr

liiau, hut he could not e tliat.
He pulled the bark door Open and lushed
out, all desire for na evening's smoke
having beendriven from his mind.

However, on the way bsck to the other
house Le ninde tip his mit;d to say not

his adveuture, fearing the ridicule
which i. always justly or unjustly beajied
upon the man who becomes frightened
over what, be cannot see. His pale faco
and Bgitatcd manner were subjects fcr in-
quiry, but he excused himself on tho
ground c.t sickness. .

Tha next morning be wondered if be
b:d really heard what be thought be had.
Tho more he thought of it the stromo r
hecuice Lis coiivictka that be was t he vic
tim cd setae temporary hallucination. To
prove or disprove, this he put up a job on
his comrad ! Ly borrowing his k:;ife and
leaving it rn the siil of 01:0 of the win-
dows. H t'-'t- nctici as they jtiit w.rk
that iTi-r- door in the lower part of the
Louse wi'.s shut.

After supjir the tainter nslced fYrlii.s
knife, a-- i w.-,- s expected, ami when told
where it had been left ha set out. for the
house. He eiiU-re- ;.Uo by tl.o back door.
Th-.- ' knife v.-- in the yittin;- - room.

As he erased the kitchen, tbo sitting
room d'ior, which, be saw was shut, was
violent. y 1 .iied. The painter st opped i.u
bii trails, believing at lirst that souio
trnmp Wiis in the house. After half a
minute tho door shut with a slam and tha
cellar doer flew open. Then came the
sounds which the other bad heard, and as
they died away the back door shut to with
a bang.

Tea man, e.n he readily acknowledged,
flew out cf the Louse with bis hairon eud.
Not being so fearful of ridicule, Le re-
turned to the other house, called Lis com-
panion out, and related his adventure.

When they to compare rotes they
agreed th t tLe Ion-own- s haunte-l- Thsre
was no wind F'irting to operate tho doors
in that iranncr.au 1 if there had been.
Low coul 1 th. i:oiie cu the stfti 3 ml tho
lu.ir.r.s i,,;)i be explain-d- It was
flfjrerd t fry not hi r.g to I'.ihinson or
others, - r .1 ' i? c nip-- c t w.n Lc' It c.

The w...",i 1:1 1. and was fiu-.V- tl e next
c!d.r, .ir .l the xv.fi went Iiol ii.si.n
ac tha rame time lea vine for Ohio to
on hi f.ir::iiy.

Yi'lirt occurred after the family reached
the farm is gle-iiie- d directly from B.ji,:i;-o- a

and his w ile, and, in tlie Iie,ht, of all
t ire nit:t be taken fr r t ruth.

T'.i ; Id gi-.-- ds were tranir--l out,
rnd r . ihet. l.tt.-ii- i t'.e nf;rr::oon
the wer- - invited to ri.!ti:: tlieir
J".ei.rhbor r.vrr night. This wivs tho tne
fni.-:-cr whom RobiL.i.c a r.L.d the
pnisi'.ors 1 - rloppt-d- .

After r;;;,;.i r Robinson, Lis boy, 12 ye.-.-rs

cl 1 ,i s.-.- of tue f.invi-'-- two yars
v.?-- - rr i.it orer to the hours to unbox
ar. 1 v.r. .".?'.; some of the Kids, taking a
coiipls of t undles nloug. It tras not yet
dark whra tiiey reached the iiuUM, nnd
ti e boys cut to make a tour of the

.:.--. .

They ..--. 1 been up Ptairs r.brtt five min-
utes ivi vn t'-r- y came down in
giiflt fi.ii: declaring that, :hry h.id
heard r. w r.-- crying. Re!-:-- . .. ! . --. d
r.t- the i telling f l,em to!o A i,i or c.u

rr,-- ! t h- -y would find a. eat. 'i't.s Ills
re rutfed io - 'i e the room in hi h 1..?
" w.--: U, Le wns bus-ati- d p.tid no
partleul. i r- 1 tothem.

It wis and tha ever ing
wr--. wit! -it a bic-at- of nirt
il ?;,--. .,:; i:,-..- i passed into the pat hu-wit-

an r.r -- ; g '.'., nnd the 1 y s siooii l,y
r.u open ! . x tii kiwhc n, wh--u the cel-Ir.- r

door fiiletily tqa-ned-
. They innscreatniirg i:i" 0 i'ue purlor, nnd tlieir terror

was so lu.tuifest that Robinson wns for
t!.c mo::-..:.-.- . t.:.nerve.I. lie was sun that
the rellr.r I.; d lieen shut for ruhour,
and whe.i be v.alked out ami found ti.e
door wid-- ; open, ho was, to say the
great iy --t "i,i-;,e- d. It might be some ono
from theotl.er bouse playingt hem atrick.

Ho tord: a eatvlle and went down to the
cellar, but it was empty of any living
thing. II. finally coucluded that the door
had not l.r-- . u fully shut, and that soma
movement f the boys had opened it, aud
r.s not iilr... 1 ,i- -t i... r occurred ho worked for
an hour, nn-- i r nt away latiijhiag at tho
boy.i who Lugged him so closely.

During tha next day the house wns so
far r.ett led th.--.t the family f.ccupied it
after si!p.-.(--r. Everybody being tired out
by thefiay's work, they wc:e oil to le.d at
.t:i early hour. There was a oit
th hi then, Mil iu this the boysIi)t. There
w-- .s a bcr r T the sitting; room, t.nd this
was by the parents, v, hile tho
i.' tighter, a;tlr! of IT, slept ups:;ir.s.

Kcb-r.r-u- i sr.v to it personally t h:tt all
the :.": ivrr? ! There was no lock
0:1 Ihe door, but l:c saw tht it was
:!;ut. Th.-- t .! t'oorj were 1 ft
i ;.i 11, r.s :.!-.- - trie door Lctwctu the i.iti;u;j
1. '. . ad '.itcheu.

; w.i.ttever to n'irr--j
itiy 01 j unt il about 1" ol-1- . ,( '.:. The Vt--

was fn.st asleep. Mis. Robins,. s-.- n ,vin-t- ,

nod Rohitis.-- wi: i 0 : ing oT, wl rn t'.u
tiadghlcr enmo l.umi::.; tlowntaii-- , nnd
cried tut tii. :t she had heard tbo bouu-.l- s

of a woman ino:'.ni:ig und sold jug.
The father rid it tiled it, but v. l.ile ho , aS

f.pea in;; the sitting room door shut with,
a Istng. He sorang outof bi-- d to open i ,
followed by his wife, 'cud as the thr, e t u- -

terel tbe kitchen tha bumpety b 1110

leit .11 on ti.e stairs nnd fiuished oT v. it:i
a blow rtid a stifled cry sit the bottom.
This cry awoke tLe boy from his deep
sleep.

Robinson was an old soldier and a v3

man, and he did not hesil ue a moment to
in d 11 l.s.:n;

and wclit down to the cellar, and then bo
made a trip up stwtirs, but Le cou.d: net
discover the slightest causa lor the

wwtids, kt alone the curious man-

ner in whie'u the doors bad operated. Tho
rest f.f the family retired to bed, but ro
loa-'.e- bis revolver and sat up ull night,
fully determined on solving ti.e mystery.
Nothing further occurred, however.

When mornin ;j came he tried bard to
convince hiur-c-ifth- everything had co-n- o

about from natural causes a cat iu t'a
fterret, rr.t s in 1 ho cellar, a. draught cf air,
or something tiie sort. His f.miiiy tries!
hard to aic--c with him, but tiiey were so
timid tint none of them would yo up-stidr-s

or down cellar .".lone.
Af.i r supper cf the f.eeond night, R

if tho cel-

lar.
made tt inspection
It waa aa ordinary a cel-

lar, lighted by two windows, i.ud con-

tained nothing but mi em j y box and a
few stone jars. He iiuqa-ttt-- the garr- - t,
utid he found it entirely empty. lb
bounded the various walls, but theruwtra
lio Iii '.ii.g p'.at.-e- s he could discover.

No one w . nt to bed. The cellar s

shut, the hit tint'-roo- door left open,
und two lamps were left, burning.

At 9 o'ch-e- Robinson went upstairs
(done, determined to investigate, the mys-
terious sounds, which seemed to start
there. Ho s it for half an hour alone in
the dark, w hen the sobbing and iiiuiiiiin ;
suddenly beg-in- . Tliere foul 1 b.Mio in
take. The toues were tho.se of a woman,
who seemed to be pleading and grievin;;.

They had rot continued aisjve two min-
utes, and Robiu.M.ii hud not y t. 1 oate-.-

them as coming front any particular spot,
when he heard a doordown stairsslaia to,
and the wife ar.d children screamed out in
terror. He hastened down. The silting-ich,- ui

door was shut. He opened it." Ti.o
ce'lardi-o- r was wide open. lLesoiint: ; tl
the stairs began aud ended as ti.itml,
Mrs. Robiiiou was so worked up thai,
fainu-daway- .

.

Tlio next day Robinson took his family
to a count ry hotel a few miles away, hired
n sturdy yout g fellow to rn ba'.L wit h hi-n- ,

and pass :d two night in the luus.3. -

On tLe first ntiht the noise came at
half-pa-- a S o'clock. ; on t ho sei-ou- p it 'tr.-t- il

after '.0. Rjbinsoa ackuowb-d.-rt-- that
afterthe noises ceased on tl:".-tcn- d night
both left the house end slept in the 1 am.

He packed up his goods and lived in
Davenport for .several months, or uiAi! ha
had a chancejo dispose c f the farm. '

It was 1,U pcliey to keep the matter
quiet, bul, among tha few woo Laar.l of
the straiii--c proceedings, wen two li.eu
who (! ib-- aeeomp.f..ied l.im to tho
farm and -. tve the ceil ;ra careful
over. In fine corner was foiuid a spot
where the earth had been at. sometime)
dug up, a- - it to bury some large object,
but they d. 14 several feet itUoUt
making any liiscovery.

It was intended to remain in tho bonso
ail night, but r.s dat itne-.-.- feil Roiiin-aiii'- s

com pan: ns v. ;ia 1 s.ll ltfl thj
place.

The r.t wns sold to a Swede, hui, be-

fore ho a.s retuly to move in, the hous-
burned down emu night, nnd nothing
further was ever learned of the great mys-
tery.

DON'T 111 risHlNt;.
71 r. Mtcrwood Cauti.iu Ann ill r.11 Girls

Against leii; Too Anxiuu. iu tute-Soelol- y.

In a series ot "society" nrt icles appear-
ing iu the New Y'ork iiun, Mia. M. il W.
Siierwo'.d wt it i s :

It seems like au act of supere rotation to
suggest to an American girl, w ho lia.s to
make her o.vu way in society, tliat tsho
should not be pusiiiug. And ytt lliero
Jiave been young gi: l.s with that fault!
ft girl who is so bent on her own pleasure.
thtsho ignores tlelii-a- y and toadies tho
fashionable giver--, of aivrlainruents, vvho
takes advantage cf n generous hostess to
j;aiu 1.1. ire favor, who Las that aud.--:-li-

which calls itself eccentricity. Stic.i r,
wouiioi may succeed l'ov the uciuci)' , ' tit

-- ini'i solid. .
A girl t,f wlmu; it I" ":"'--- x": : she 5s i'e- -

teniij-- i to Mx-ciial-
, th.it she th-.-- , net,

lo".. ch wl-J- . have it loul s1; --

of tioter i ty but no isf.-i- tor,-- p.,.
There instincts in the LumMcst
tlcisicn : g v hiiii Wi!! teii b ih I 'ss
lUi.i gLest Where t l h.1V. l e 1 !;,-- . N'

IL'uest hints t i Ik r h. ste.ss th..t tbo wcni'l
like lo l,e invited.

.No jri'-.n-- j girl lunrd tahet'a; fiistne.fto.v.ir.l a per.-- , r. fo; i.illy nu.r
than bers-i- f. If she is pleasii.g -d

fomebisly will fiml I.i r e;l."A violet by ic mosey stone, h.-.l-f Liuo. nfrom the e,e,"' betr.is itself lyitsli.ig-lr.nc- e,

and apt to be lookt d for.
There is, to 1 sure, a tviannvia alllarge cities f ailed the fnsL.r.n.ii'.le set,

wh' s i.'. jet t is to keep son e bi dy else out.
These !.- ,ii, rs .';re to be much feared ami
tlrei. tid, but if a you:ii gii 1 just nteting
society d sii es t..o much to ei,t. r 1 1, K set ,
she will surely bo saulii-d- for thisliv, r t y s::u!-l)i;ig-

L--- t the wait paticrit'v atel cul-
tivate a p,rf.ft self r. s; 1. I'La wludo
autocratic set will dissolve before Perryes, for .such hits ilis.'iili.nv'ie easily.
There will c.me up a lie w shin" .i tle.
siKial euros. Inn u lii.slest and setegj
courtesy, a 1i.31ii y which is n t sirv-li--

rod a phib soptdcal spirit, t met i i, ,! w ,; ;,
a seiiee of humor, will tany l.:dy
iuto the best r oeietv.

TUT KAsriXAl lo.N Hi" A riSTtll- -
Tbo Siiict.l- - 's Weapon a At.-a- ot Teji'p- -

tatio-- to Mo. ut j, J',i,le.
Frank Backhand, v lien .su-ge- ou ia tin

f'.ecoad Life jU.tr. !.--. was one ti.iy cnl'e.l
suddenly to :iu outhouse of t he b.'trrai k--

to sre n tro per who L.id pn t a p:st i in
Ids mouth and blown Lis hr.iins cut. ('J
course he could do n. 'thing f. - h'ni.

S me t inie al t erward ittruek B in.l
t-- set wliut hatl of tiiejii-to- l the

h:el used. ThetVln I showed
binitho idstol in the drawer cf Lla writing-

-table, nsid then wi.djed to know why
tha dH-to- r ip.jnired about if. He

to 5 lie Colonel that be bad an idu u
superslithnn-- . perhaps thai it Would K

Lett cr to troy the pistol.
The Colonel Intigheuat tlieq-.tnin- l fauev.

which, nevertheless, came too true, lor
Buel.bm-.- was called shortly afterward to
r.ee tin Colonel's serv.tut, who l ;

to kill himself with the. vc.v
satne pi.-Vo-l. Hereeovered.and Ilurk'r.n'l
n..s'.:.-- d h::ti why ho Lad been mi f..ol.,,i
toalieu'pt bis life. Tin, on'.y r- - 'i-- h.
ffnil-- ;:ive was that 1 e was low-spir- it ed,
f tc. :.a. I iu du.-tin-g tiiu Colotici's lies'. K
ha l after day seen this f,i.-,- l pisi,.;,
1,11.1 it ".'!ii.l Hkcadeiuou hauutitii, him!

1. jic.i.;o liavs, -

The Emperor of China, and Hi. Wives.
Tlieyounsrinprrorof Chiiia hasbeen engug,., h, Uu ooeupatif.a of 'c,-n-

?three ladies its l,i los f10n, :, tthirty-tw- o as.semhlo.1 at bis pal..,-.- . Uesjare coileeud from all over Mam-h- "from certain noi.lo Mam h,, fani.iies .
X

ha e tra Vf.Hc.1 tamo of t!,.,,i for liuu-dre-

and even athoiwaml milos to lvk iito undergo review. Th., futuro Kn ,

wf;ttlot-toil,aiitlUio- two Lttcubed the. Rastoji, and Western
.ilasw tho ancient custom oftbe I'.tnpi.-- sit., ,, tbo .Man.-bu- bo yune.ruu,,-,- . Th Eu.rHTor will tak, verUic rems of j lower next year.


